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摘  要 
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With the deepening of reform and opening up and rapid development of 
economic construction, induced a sharp increase in fires factors, various types of fires 
and other disasters occur frequently, once the rescue is less, will give cause 
tremendous losses of life and property of the people. Currently, all the city's public 
security fire command center generally through the car radio, walkie-talkie voice 
communication between the fire command center, fire engines, the site of a disaster, 
fire truck bound for the disaster scene, in particular, is the collapse area rescue when 
you can not quickly find the location of the disaster; the early arrival scene firefighters 
can not accurately report the real disasters position; rescue, not familiar with the 
location of fire water, unable to fast water rescue; during the rescue, firefighters only 
via voice means of reporting on the disaster site, the leadership can not be more 
accurate understanding of disaster situations, inconvenience leadership judgment 
rescue situation, whether to spend reinforcements. Therefore, in order to more 
effectively protect the safety of the lives and property of the state and the people, how 
to shorten the fire power of time to reach the disaster site, shorten Fire forces to find 
water time to provide the fire power of direct coordination ability, it is very necessary. 
The system integrated applications of GIS technology, remote sensing 
technology, global positioning and navigation technology in mobile communication 
means of support, in order to increase the fire power of rapid response capacity, to 
improve the interoperability of fire power, and improve the scientific decision-making 
capacity of the fire command as the starting point by "complex system integration and 
multi-technology integration" thinking of building an integrated, full use of 3S and 3G 
wireless network transmission technology, database management technology in one, 
complete with a computer-assisted decision-making, the site of a disaster emergency 
command fire vehicle dynamic monitoring fire communication and command systems, 
and other functions of the fire command full visual command and dispatch flattened, 
















This paper first introduces the development background of the project, and then 
based on the actual needs of the fire department, conducted a detailed needs analysis 
system, the design of the overall architecture of the system function, and then 
describes in detail the various modules of the system development process, and a 
comprehensive system testing and improving, and ultimately for the fire department 
to provide a friendly interface, simple operation, functional command system. 
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第一章   引 言 
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第一章  引 言 
1.1  项目开发背景及意义 


































































































1.2  国内外研究现状 
1.2.1  国外研究现状 
在国外相关文献中，很多学者把 3S 应用于城市规划、市政管理、政府管理、
环境、资源、交通、公安、灾害预测、经济咨询、投资评价和军事等与人类生活
相关的几乎所有领域。1963 年，加拿大测量学家 RF.Tomlinson 提出地理信息




















Hamit Francis 于 1997 年发展了用于火灾扑救和医疗急救调度的 GPS／GIS 
系统，可在 GIS 平台上给出事故发生地点及其环境信息、应急力量状态和相对
位置，并采用 GPS 实时显示应急力量的调度情况[8]。 
Tsai Yichang James 于 2002 年对美国 911报警应急系统进行分析，提出
缩短应急响应时间的三个关键环节：一是要获取巡逻车的实时定位；二是要及时
获取应急资源包括消防、急救等单位的位置和状态；三是要有实时搜索最佳应急
力量的方法，建立基于 GIS 与 GPS 的应急响应系统，给出最短路径分析方法[9]。
Kevany Michael J 于 2003 年给出了 GIS 及其相关空间分析技术在美国 9ll 
时间应急响应、救援和恢复工作中的应用。 




是 1990 年由公安部第一研究所研制的警务指挥调度系统。 
由于数据和技术力量的缺乏，该系统只是在少数几个试点城市应用，并没
有得到推广，但其它各城市却由此开始研制各自的系统。1995 年公安部以郑州、
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